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Try Our Everyday Pizza Special
Buy One Pizza, Get a Second for 1/2 Price!

Seniors - enjoy 20% off menu prices everyday!

Best Taste and Unbeatable Prices
Hours: 11-10 Daily • 11-11 Weekends

Pick-up Window Available
Give Us a Call For Your Party

No extra charge for room

559-9716
Try Antonio's - You Won't Regret It!

If you haven’t tried us try us now!

Corner Michigan Ave. & Stuart Road

We Have Plenty of Italian Dishes

Steaks • Seafood • Kebabs • Italian Dishes
We've got it all!

11- 3 - Lunch Specials
All You Can Eat Pizza Buffet

and Salad Bar - $5.85
11-3 Lunch Specials

Prices Starting at $4.25 to $5.25

Trust Pioneer Credit for all your Financial Needs!
Personal Loans  • Car Loans • Tax Preparation

Unexpected Expenses

Can you imagine the words FAST, EASY, and TAXES
in the same sentence? We Can!
 See Pioneer Credit for all your

tax preparation needs. No one can get your
tax refund faster! Call today- 479-9615

Apply by Phone or Apply Online at:
www.pioneercredit.net

Stop By or Call Us Today!

all loans subject to our liberal credit policy and credit limitations if any.

5 Area Locations

East Ridge 5611 Ringgold Rd. 423-499-0086
Cleveland 95 2nd Street NE 423-479-9615
Rossville 302 McFarland Ave. 706-866-0015
Dayton 425 Main Street 423-775-3347
Athens 904 Dupitt St. 423-745-3760

by Jon-Christopher Bua
Sky News political analyst
www.blogs.news.sky.com/
washing tonnotebook
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America has gone
through a painful meta-
morphosis this past
election year.

On January 20, a
young African Ameri-
can will take the oath of
office as the 44th Presi-
dent of the United
States while placing his
hand upon the same
bible used by Abraham
Lincoln in 1861.

After that day, a civil
war ensued that saw
more Americans killed
and wounded than any
conflict the country has
encountered since.

As we celebrate one of
the hallmarks of our
democracy, the peaceful
and orderly passage of

leadership on Inaugural
Day, another celebration
is fast upon us.

On February 12, we
mark the bicentennial of
Abraham Lincoln's birth,
without whom I believe
next month's historic mo-

ment would not be taking
place.

As Walt Whitman, one
of our most admired po-
ets, expressed in his
poem Oh Captain! My
Captain!, Lincoln demon-
strated serene wisdom
and courage during a crit-
ical time in America's his-

tory.
Lincoln called upon that

courage and wisdom to
make one of the most
difficult decisions a
United States president
has ever faced. He abol-
ished slavery.

This decision tore apart
the new nation, pitting
brother against brother.

However, after the vic-
tory of the Union Army
over the Confederacy,
Lincoln chose forgive-
ness and reconciliation
over retribution.

His ultimate desire was

to heal the wounds of a
damaged society and
raise the nation from its
knees.

Barack Obama has in-
dicated his admiration of
Abraham Lincoln since
the inception of his cam-

paign.
He announced his can-

didacy in Springfield, Illi-
nois, close to the spot
where Lincoln is buried,
and created a "team of
rivals" as his Cabinet, as
did Lincoln.

Obama faces a truly
great challenge - restor-

ing America's economy,
ending two wars in an
honorable fashion and
healing a divided and
troubled nation.

This is no mere task for
a young man whose
rhetoric soars high but

whose experience is lim-
ited.

Looking to Lincoln and
Franklin Delano Roo-
sevelt as models of inspi-
ration and leadership is
certainly a good start.

During the campaign,
Obama's rivals mocked
his oratorical skills, say-

ing he was more style
than substance.

But like Lincoln, FDR
and Teddy Roosevelt, he
understands the power of
the "bully pulpit" and the
importance of speaking
directly to the people.

Obama will need
those skills to convince
the American people to
join him in this cen-
tury's epic struggle -
putting the nation back
on course and prepar-
ing for a new chapter of
greatness in the years
to come.

As the 44th President
places his hand on the
16th President's Bible

to take the solemn oath,
not only will all Ameri-
cans be holding their
breath, I believe that after
President Barack Hus-
sein Obama declares "So
help me God", the world
will let out a universal
sigh of relief and encour-
agement.

America's New Chapter


